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INew Zealand.

TRADE~UNIONS.
1908, No. 196.

A~ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsot the General Assembly
relating to the Regulationand Managementof Trade-unionsin
New Zealand.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,andby the authorityof the same,as follows

1. (L) The Short Titie of this Act is “The Trade-unionsAct, Short T~1~

190&,,
(2~)This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentioned in Ena~nt~

the First Schedulehereto,and with respect to those enactmentsthe ~

following provisionsshall apply :—

(a.) All offices, appointments,Orders in Oouncil~orders, regula. s~ing~.
tions, rules, certificates~registers, registrations, records,
instruments, and generally all acts of authority which
originated under any of the said enactments,and are
subsistingor in force on the coming into operationof this
Act, shall enurefor the purposesof this Act as fully and
effectuallyas if theyhad originatedunderthe corresponding
provisions of this Act, and accordinglyshall, where neces-
sary,be deemedto have so originated~

(&) All matters and proceedings commencedunder any such
enactment,and pending or in progresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may be continued, completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—~
~‘ Secret&ry and “treasurer” respectivelyinclude any officer 1578, N~.s, ~. ~

of a. trade-unionacting in the capacityof suchsecretaryor
treasurer,or any other personso acting,whetheran officer
of the union or not:
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“Trade-union” meansany combination, whethertemporaryor
permanent,for regulating the relations between workers
andemployers,or betweenworkers and workers,or between
employersand employers,or for imposing restrictive con-
ditions on the conduct of any trade or business,whether
suchcombinationwould or would not, if this Act had not
comeinto operation,have beer4deemed to have been an
unlawful combinationby reasonof someone or moreof its
purposesbeing in restraintof trade:

Provided that this Act shall not affect—
(a.) Any agreementbetweenpartnersas to their own business:
(b.) Any agreementbetweenan employerand thoseemployedby

him as to suchemployment:
(c.) Any agreementin considerationof the sale of the goodwill

of a business,or of in~truction in any profession,trade,or
handicraft.

Ui-u md Provisions.
Trade-union ~ot 3. The purposesof any trade-unionshall not, by reasonmerely
criminaL that they are in restraintof trade,be deemedto be unlawful so as to
1575, No. ~ ~ ~ render any memberof suchtrade-unionliable to criminal prosecution

for conspiracyor otherwise.
Trade-unionnot 4. The purposesof any trade-unionshall not, by reasonmerely

that they are in restraintof trade,be unlawful so asto rendervoid or
I see voidable any agreementor trust.

Trade-union 5. Nothing in this Act shall enable any Court to entertainany
~ legal proceeding instituted with the object of directly enforcingor

~. o recoveringdamagesfor the breachof anyof the following agreements,
namely:—

(a.) Any agreementbetweenmembersof a trade-unionas such,
concerningthe conditions on which any membersfor the
time beingof suchtrade-unionshall or shall not sell their
goods, transactbusiness,employ, or be employed:

(b.) Any agreementfor the paymentby any person of any sub-
scription or fine to a trade-union:

(c.) Any agreementfor the application of the funds of a trade-
union—

(i.) To providebeneflts~tomembers; or
(ii.) To furnishcontributionsto any employerorworker

not a memberof suchtrade-union,in considerationof such
employer or worker acting in conformity with the rules or
resolutionsof suchtrade-union; or

(iii.) To dischargeany fine imposedon any personby
sentenceof a Court of justice

(d.) Any agreementmadebetweenone trade-unionand another:
(e.) Any bond to secure the performanceof any of the above-

mentionedagreements:
But nothing in this section shall be deemedto constituteany of the
above-mentionedagreementsunlawful.

certainActs not th 6. The following Acts, that is to say,—
apply to trade- (a.) The CompaniesAct, 1908
i~t.~ (b.) “The Life InsuranceAct, 1908”;
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(c.) “The FriendlySocietiesActs 1908” and
(d.) “The IndustrialandProvidentSocietiesAct, 1908 “—

shall not apply to any trade-union,and theregistrationof any trade-
unionunderanyof thesaidActsshall bevoid.

7. Notwithstandinganything in the last precedingsectionatrade- Trad~unionsto be

union, whetherregisteredor unregistered,which insuresOT paysmoney
on the deathof a child under ten years of age shall be deemed to be So~ie~A~t.

within theprovisionsof sectionseventy-oneof “The Friendly Societies 1575, ~o. 5, eec. ‘7

Act, 1908.”
RegisteredTrade-~unions.

8. (L) Any sevenor thoremembersof a trade-unionmay,by sub- n~etryof t~d~
scribing their namesto the rules of the unions or otherwisacomplying
with the provisions of this Act With respectto registry, registersuch ibid. 8

trade-unionunderthis Act, providedthat if any one of the purposes
of suchtrade-unionis unlawful suchregistrationshall be void.

(2) Every trade-unionregisteredunder “The Trade Union Act,
1878,” andsubsistingon thecoming into operationof this Act~shall he
deemedto be registeredunderthis Act.

9. (1.) Any trade-unionregisteredunder this Act may purchaseBuildings for trath~-

or take on leasein the namesof thetrusteesfor thetime beingof such ‘~‘~°~‘~
pnroha~ador 1~a~ed.union any land not exoeedmgone acre, and sell, exchange,mortgage,~

or let the same; and no purchaser,assignee,mortgagee,or tenant
shall be bound to inquire whetherthe trusteeshaveauthority for any
sale,exchange,mortgage,or letting; andthereceiptof the trusteesshall
be a dischargefor the money arising therefrom.

(2.) For the purposeof this sectioneverybranch of a trade-union
shall be considereda distinct union.

10, (L) All real and personalestatewhatsoeverbelongingto any Propextyof tred~.

trade-unionregisteredunder this Act shall be vestedin the trustees~ v~ in
for the time being of the trade-unionappointedas providedby this
Act, for the use and benefit of such trade-unionand ~themembers
thereof,andthe realand personalestateof anybranchof a trade-union
shall be vestedin the trusteesof suchbranch,or of the trusteeso.f the
trade-union,if the rules of the trade-unionso provide, and be under
the control of suchtrustees,their respectiveexecutorsor administra-
tors, accordingto their respectiveclaims and interests.

(2.) On the deathor removalof any suchtrusteesthe sameshall
vest in the succeedingtrusteesfor the sameestateand interestas the
former trusteeshad therein, and subjectto the sametrusts, without
any conveyanceor assignmentwhatsoever,saveand exceptin the case
of funds investedin any debentures,bonds, or Treasurybills issued
underany Act which shall be transferredinto the namesof suchnew
trustees.

(8.) In all actions,or indictments, or summaryproceedingsbefore
any Court of summars~’jurisdiction touching or concerningany such
property,the sameshall be statedto be the property of the personor
personsfor the time being holding the said office of trustee,in their
proper names,as trusteesof such trade-union, without any further
description.

11. (1.) Whereany person,beingor having been a trusteeof a Provisionin

trade-union~orof anybranchof a trade-union,and whetherappointed ~ ol

beforeor afterthelegal establishmentthereof,in whosenameany funds, ~. ~ U
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debentures, securities, or moneys belonging to such union or branch
are standing, either jointly with another or others, or solely, is absent
from New Zealand, or becomes bankrupt, or files any petition, or executes
any deed, assignment, arrangement, or composition with his creditors,
or becomes a lunatic, or is dead, or has been removed from his office
of trustee, or if it is unknown whether such person is living or dead,
the Registrar, on application in writing from the secretary and three
members of the union or branch, and on proof satisfactory to him, may
direct ‘the transfer of such funds, debentures, securities, or moneys into
the names of any other persons as trustees for the union or branch.

(2.) Such transfer shall be made by the surviving or continuing
trustees, and if there are no such trustees, or if such trustees refuse
or are unable to make such transfer, the Registrar may direct that,
where such funds, debentures, securities, or moneys—

(a.) Are standing in the books of the Minister of Finance, or are
in his control, such transfer be made by the Minister
or some officer of the Government to be named in the
order:

(6,) Are standing in the books or in the control of any bank or
banking corporation or other corporation or body, such
transfer be made by some officer of such bank or banking
corporation, or other corporation or body, to be named in
the order(c.) Are standing in the books or are in the hands or control of
any other person or persons, such transfer be made by such
person or persons.

(3.) The Minister of Finance and every such bank and banking
corporation, and all corporations, companies, and persons. and their
officers and servants respectively, are hereby indemnified for anything
done by him or them, or any of his or their officers, in pursuance of this
section against any claim or demand of any person inj uriously affected
thereby.

Aotions by or 12. (1.) The trustees of any trade~unionregistered under this Act,
againsttruMees, or any other officer of such trade-union authorised so to do by the rules
L575,-Na.5, ~eo, t2 thereof, are hereby empowered to bring or defend, or cause to be brought

or defended, any action, prosecution, or complaint in any Court touch-
ing or concerning the property, right, or claim to property of the trade~
union.

(2.) In all cases concerning the real or personal property of such
trade-union the trustees shall and may sue and be sued in any Court
in their proper names, without other description than the title of their
office.

(3.) No such action, prosecution, or couiplaint shall be discontinued
or shall abate by the death or removal from office of such persons
or any of them, but the same shall and may be proceeded in by their
successor or successors as if such death, resignation, or removal bad
not taken place; and such successor shall pay or receive the like costs
as if the action, prosecution, or complaint had been commenced in their
names for the benefit of or to be reimbursed from the funds of such
trade-union, and the summons to be issued to such trustee or other
officer may be served by leaving the same at the registered office of
the trade.union.
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13. A trustee of any trade-unionregisteredunder this Act shall Urnit&tion of

not be liable to makegood any deficiencywhich may arise or happen~e~bII1tY of

in the fundsof euchtrade-union,but shall be liable only for themoneys ~ ~ ~, -:~. ~

actuallyreceivedby him on accountof such trade-union.
14. (1.) Ever~treasurerof a trade-unionregistereduuder~thisAct, re~uroroi t~de~

at suchtimes asby therulesof suchtrade-unionheshouldrendersuch~ tO

accountashereinaftermentioned,or on being requiredso to do, shall Th~d~eec,14

renderto the trusteesof the trade~union,or to the membersof such
trade-unionat a meetingof the trade-union,a just and true account
of all moneysreceivedand paid by him sincehe lastrenderedthe like
account, and of the balancethen remainingin his bands,and of all
bondsor securitiesof suchtrade-union; whichaccountthesaidtrustees
shall causeto be audited by some fit and properpersonor personsto
be appointedby them.

(2,) Such treasurer,if thereuntorequired,on thesaidaccountbeing
auditedshall forthwith hand over to the said trusteesthe balance
which on such audit appearsto be due from him, and shall also, if
required, band over to such trusteesall securitiesand effects,books,
papers,andproperty of the said trade-unionin his handsor custody.

(3.) If he fails to do so the trustees of the trade-union may
sue him in any Court of competent jurisdiction for the balance
appearingto havebeendue from him upontheaccountlastrenderedby
Mm~and for all the moneyssincereceivedby him on accountof the
trade-union,and.forthesecuritiesandeffects,books,papers,andproperty
in his bandsor custody, leaving him to set of in suchaction thesums
(if any) he may have sincepaid on accountof the trade-union; and
in suchaction the trusteesshall be entitled to recovertheir full costs
of suit, to be taxedas betweensolicitor and client.

15. If any officer, member,or other personbeing or representingP

himself to be a memberof a trade-unioni’e.gisteredunder this Act, or
the nominee,executor,administrator,or assigneeof a memberthereof, ~ 15

or anypersonwhatsoever,by falserepresentationor imposition obtains
possessionof any moneys,securities,books,papers,or othereffects of
suchtrade-union,or, having the samein his possession,wilfully with-
holds or fraudulentlymisappliesthe same,or wilfully appliesany part
of the sameto purposesother than thoseexpressedor directedin the
rules of such trade~union,or any part thereof, he shall, oncomplaint
madeby anypersonon behalfof suchtrade-union,or by the Registrar,
be liable on summaryconviction to a fine not exceedingMty pounds
andcosts,andto beorderedto deliver up all suchproperty,or to repay
all moneys applied improperly, and in default of such delivery or
repayment,or of the payment of suchthie and oosts aforesaid,to be
imprisonedwith or without hardlabour for any term not exceedingsix
months; but nothing hereinshall preventany suchpersonfrom being
proceededagainstby way of indictment, if not previously convicted
of the sameoffenceunder the provisionsof this Act

Registryo/ Trode-uniens.
16. (1.) The .Registrarof Friendly Societies shall be the Regis- B strar of

trar under this Act. is
(2,) The Registrar shall makean annual report to the Governor ~

with respectto thematterstransactedby him in pursuance of this Act, Oo~er~o~.
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and the Governor shall cause copies of such report to be laid forthwith
before Parliamentif in session,or if not~thenwithin one month from
the commencement of the next ensuing session,

ReguY~t1onsfo~ 17. With respectto the registry under this Act of a trade-
union, and of the rules thereobthe following provisions shall have

1578.No~5, sec. 17 effect :— -

(a.) An applicationto registerthe trade-unionand printed copies
of the rules, togetherwith a list of the titles and names
of the officers, shall be sent to the Registrar.

(6.) The Registrar,on beingsatisfiedthat thetrade-unionhascom-
piled with the regulationsrespectingregistry in forceunder
this Act, shall registersuchtrade-uaionand suchrules.

(&) No trade-unionshall be registered under a name identical
with that under which any other existing trade-unionhas
beenregistered,or so nearly resemblingsuchnameas to be
likely to deceivethe membersor the public.

(L) Where a trade-unionapplying to’ be registeredhas been in
operationfor morethana yearbeforethe dateof suchappli-
cation, thereshall be deliveredto the Registrarbefore the
registry thereofa generalstatementof the receipts~funds,
effects, and expenditureof suchtrade-union, in the same
form and showing the same particular~.sas if it were the
annualgeneralstatementrequiredas hereinaftermentioned
to be transmittedannually to the Registrar.

(e.) The Registrar on registering such trade-union shall issue a
certificate of registry, which certificate, unless proved to
have been withdrawn or cancelled,shall be conclusiveevi-
dencethat theprovisionsof this Act with respectto registry
have been complied with.

Ratesat registered 18. With ‘respectto the rules of a trads-unionregisteredunder
trede-uoiens. this Act the following provisions shall have effect
Ibid, sec. 15 (a.) The rules of every such trade-unionshall contain provisions

in respectof the severalmatters mentionedin theSecond
Schedulehereto.

(b.) A copy of the rules shall be delivered by the trade-unionto
everypersonon demandon paymentof a sumnot exceeding
one shilling.

Re~jsteredoffice of 19. (1.) Every trade-unionregisteredunder this Act shall have a
traL-union. registeredoffice to which all communicationsand notices may be
Ibid. sec. 19 addressed;if any trade-unionunder this Act is in operationfor seven

dayswithout having suchan office~suchtrade-unionand everyofficer
thereofshall eachbe liable to a fine not exceedingfive poundsfor every
day during which it is so in operation.

(2.) Notice of the situation of such registeredoffice, and of any
changetherein,shallhegivento the Registrarand be recordedby him;
and until suchnotice is given the trade-unionshall not be deemedto
havecomplied with the provisions of this Act.

Withdrawal or 20. (1.) No certificate of registration of a trade-unionshall be
cancellingof withdrawn or cancelledotherwise than by the Reaistrar and in the
certificate. . ,

Ibid, following cases
(a.) At the requestof the trade-union,to be evidencedin such

mannerasthe Registrarfrom time to time directs;
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(6.) On proof to his satisfaction that the certificate has been
obtainedby’ fraud or mistake,or that the registration of
thetrade-unionhasbecomevoid under sectioneight hereof,
or that suchtrade-unionhaswilfully, andafter notice horn
theRegistrar,violated any of the provisions of this Act, or
hasceasedto exist,

(2.) Not lessthan two montbs~previousnotice in writing, specifying
briefly thegroundof anyproposedwithdrawalor cancellingof certificate
(unlesswhere the sameis shown to have becomevoid as aforesaid,
in which case it shall he the dnty of the Registrarto cancel the
samefoftJiwith)~shallbe given by the Registrarto a trade-unionbefore
thecertificateof registrationof’ ‘the samecanbe withdrawn or cancelled
(exceptat its request).

j3) A trade-union whose certificate of registration has been
withdrawn or cancelled shall, from the time of such withdrawal or
cancelling, absolutely ceaseto enjoy as such the privileges of a
registeredtrade-union,but without prejudice to any liability actually
incurred by such trade-union, which may be enforcedagainstthe
sameas if suchwithdrawal or cancellinghad not takenplace.

21. A personundertheageof twenty-onebutabovetheageof four- M~bettpof

teenyearsmay be a memberof a trade-union,unlessprovision is madei~mb0a

in the rules thereof to the contrary; and may, subjectto the rulesof ~ ~
the trade-union,enjoy all the rights of a memberexceptas hereinpro-
vided, and executeall instrumentsand give all acquittañcesnecessary
to be executedor given under therules; butshall not be a memberof
the committeeof management,trustee,or treasurerof thetrade-union.

22. A memberof a trade-unionnot beingunderthe ageof four- Nomloessof

teenyearsmay, by writing underhis hand, deliveredat or s~ntto the
registeredoffice of the trade—union,nominateanypersonnot being an
officer or servantof the trade-union(unlesssuch officer or servantis ism, No. 8, ~.ec.29

- - ‘ ‘ 1$C~$ ~ 04 .,~ 0
the husband,mte, lather, mother, child, brother, sister, nephew, or
nieceof thenominator)to whoni any moneys payableon thedeathof
suchmembernot exceedingfifty pounds shall be paid at his decease,
and may horntime to timerevokeorvary suchnominationby a writing
under his hand similarly deliveredor sent; and on receiving satisfac-
tory proof of the death of a nominator,the trade-unionshall pay to
the nominee the amount due to the deceasedmembernot exceeding
the sum aforesaid,

23. (1.) A trade-unionmay, with the approval in writing of the ch~ogeof

Registrar,changeits nameby the consentof not less thantwo-thirds 1878. No. S. sec.28

of the total number of members.
(2.) No changeof name shall affect any right or obligation of

the trade-union or of any member thereof, and any pending legal
proceedingsmay be continued by or against the trustees of the
trade-unionor any other officer who may sueor be sued on behalf of
suchtrade-unionnotwithstandingits new name.

24. Any two or more trade-unionsmay, with the consentof not Arn&1~tt1Or.
lessthan two-thirds of the membersof eachor everysuchtrade-union,Thid, ~eo.

becomeamalgamatedtogetherasone trade-union,with or without any
dissolution or division of the funds of suchtrade-unions,or either or
any of them; but no amalgamationshall prejudice any right of a
creditor of any union party thereto.
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Registration of 26. Notice in writing of everychangeof name or amalgamation,

amaigamationt signed,in the caseof a changeof name,by sevenmembers,andcoun-
1575,No. 5, ~ 95 tersignedby the secretaryof the trade-unionchangingits name,and

accompaniedby a declarationby such secretarythat the provisions
of this Act in respectof changesof nameshave been complied with,
and in the caseof an amalgamationsigned by seven members,and
countersignedby the secretaryof eachor every union party thereto,
and accompaniedby a declaration by eachor every such secretary
that the provisions of this Act in respectof amalgamationshave been
complied with, shall be sent to the Registrar and registeredin his
office, anduntil such changeof nameor amalgamationis so registered
the sameshall not take effect.

DIssolution, 26, The rules of every trade-unionshall provide for the maimer
[bid, seo. of dissolving the same,and notice of everydissolutionof a trade-union

under the hand of the secretaryand sevenmembersof the sameshall
be sentwithin fourteendaysthereafterto theRegistrar.

Failure to give 27. A trade-unionwhich fails to give any noticeor sendanydocu-
noSe. ment which it is requiredby this Act to give or send,and every officer
ih~d,see.2.i or other personbound by the rules thereof to give or sendthe same,

or if there is no suchofficer, thenevery member of the committeeof
~nanagementof the union, unlessproved to havebeenignorant of or
to have attemptedto preventthe omission to give or sendthe same,
is liable to a fine not exceedingfive poundsandnot lessthanonepound,
recoverableat the suit of the Registraror of anypersonaggrieved,and
to an additional fine of the like amount for eachweek during which
the omissioncontinues.

Annual return, to 28. (1.) A general statementof the receipts, funds, effects,and
e preparedas expenditureof every trade-unionregisteredunder this Act shall be

transmittedto the Registrarbefore the first dayof Junein everyyear,
ThiS, sec. 25 and shall show fully the assetsand liabilities at the date,and the

receiptsand expenditureof the trade-unionduring the year preceding
the date, to which it is made out.

(2.) Suchstatementshall showseparatelytheexpenditurein respect
of theseveralobjectsof thetrade-union,andshallbepreparedandmade
out up to suchdate,in suchform, and shall comprisesuchparticulars
asthe Registrarfrom time to time requires.

(3.) Every memberof and depositorin any suchtrade-union shall
he entitled to receive, on application to the treasureror secretaryof
that trade-union,a copy of such generalstatement,without making
any paymentfor the same.

(4.) Together with such generalstatementthereshall be sent to
theRegistrara copyof all alterationsof rulesand newrulesandchanges

2f officers madeby the trade-unionduring the yearprecedingthe date
up to which the generalstatementis madeout1, anda copy of the rules
of the trade-unionas they exist at that date.

(5.) Every trade-unionwhich fails to comply with or actsin contra-
vention of this section,and alsoeveryofficer of thetrade-unionsofailing,
is eachliable to a fine not exceedingfive poundsfor each offence,

(6.) Every personwho wilfully makesor ordersto be madeany
false entry in or any omission from any such general statementor in
orfrom thereturnof suchcopiesof rulesor alterationsof rules, is liable
to a fine not exceedingfifty poundsfor eachoffence.
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29. TI any personwith intent to misleador defraudgives to any circui~c1ngfalse

memberof a trade-unionregisteredunder this Acts or to any personOC~p ofruiei, &~e~

intendingor applying to becomea memberof suchtrade-union,a copy 15~8.~o. 8, 29

of any rules or of any alterationsor amendmentsof the sameother
than those respectivelywhich exist for the time being, an thepretence
that the sameare the existing rules of guch trade-union,or that there
areno other rules of suchtrade-union,or if anypersonwith the intent
aforesaidgives a copy of any rules to any personon thepretencethat~
suchrules are the rules of a trade-unionregisteredunderthis Act which
is not so registered, he shall be liable on indictment to a fine not
exceedingfifty pounds,or to imprisonmentwith or without hardlabour
for any termnot exceedingtwo years+

Miscellaneous,
30. With respectto offencesthe following provisions shall have ~unimaryyweaed~

effect r ~

(a,) All offencesarid fines under this Act (otherwise than under Ibid. sec~8Q
section twenty-nine hereof) may be prosecuted and re-
covered in a summary way, in the maimer directed by
“The Justicesof the PeaceAct, 1908,” as respectsa pro-
secutionagainsta trade-unionor branch, or its officers, in
the place where the registeredoffice of the trade-unionis,
or where the offence was committed, or as ,respectsany
prosecutionagainstany person other than a trade-union
or branch,or its officers, in the placewheresuchpersonis
residentat the time of the institution of suehprosecution,
or where the offencewascommitted.

(b) In any information or complaintunderthis Act it is sufficient
to describe the offence in the words of this Act, and no
exemption, proviso, excuse,ox qualification accompanying
the descriptionof the offence in this Act need be specified
or negatived.

31. (1.) The Governor may from time to time make regulationsGovernor maymak~~

respectingregistryandprocedureunderthis Act, andthesealand forms regulat1on5~

to be used for such registry, and the duties and functions of the 1~d,eec,31

Registrar,and the inspection of documentskept by the Registrar
under this Act, and generally for carrying this Act into effect.

(2.) All such regulationsshall, within ten days after the making
thereof,belaid beforeParliamentif sitting, or if not, thenwithin tendays’
from the commencementof the next ensuingsession,

(3.) A copy of suchregulationsshall, if Parliamentis not then
sitting, be sent,by post to every registeredtrade-unionor branch at
leastone month previousto being laid before Parliament

32. (1.) The Governor may from time to time determinea scaleQover~ormayfi~

of feesto be paid Ior mattersto be transacted.or for the inspectionof ‘

documentsunder this Act Ibid, see. 32
(2.) All fees and moneys receivedby the Registrarunder or by

virtue of this Act shall be paid into the Public Accountand form part
of the ConsolidatedFund.

33. The expensesof carrying this Act into executionshall be E~eneeaof Act-

defrayed by the Minister of Finance out of moneys to be appro- Ibid~ 33
priatedby Parliamentfor the purpose.
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Proofo~ 34. Every instrumentor document,copy or extractof an instru.
mont or document~bearingthe sealor stampof the Registrarshall be

8+ ~ received in evidence without further proof; and every document

purportingto be signedby the Registrarshall, in the absenceof any
evidenceto the contrary, be received in evidencewithout proof of
thesignature.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SC1~DU~E.
Ei~c~~rraco~scu~n.

1878,No &—~The Trade Union Act> 187a’~

18~6,No. 24,—” The Trade Union Act 1878 AmendmentAct, 1896’~

SECOND SCHEDULL
MATTImS To BK PIIOYIDSD FOB BY T~BRULES OF ThADE-U~10NSREGISTEBED fl~

TEIS Acr.

I, The nameof the trade-umonand place of meetingfor the businessof the trade-
iu~io~. -

2. The whole~f the objectsfor which the trade-unionis to beestablished,the par~
posesfor which the funds thereofshall be applioable~sadthe eondItIom underwhich
any membermay becomeentitled to any benefit assuredthereby, &nd the fines and
forfeitures to be imposedon any memberof suchtrade-union.

S. The mannerof making, altering, amending,and rescindingrules,
4 A provisionfor theappointmentandremovalof a generalcommitteeof manage-

meat,or of a truste~or trustees,treasurer~and otherofficers,
5. A provision for the investmentof the funds, and for an annual or periodical

audit of accounts.
8. The inspectionof the booksandnamesof membersof the trade-unionby every

personhaving an interestin the funds of the trade-union,


